Constance Bommer
March 3, 1929 - August 28, 2020

Constance Darrow Bommer, 91, passed away August 28, 2020 at home, surrounded by
her loving family. She was preceded in death by her husband of 46 years, Jack Louis
Bommer; parents Ida Lauer Darrow and George Potter Darrow Jr; sister Katherine
Elizabeth Porter; and brother George Potter Darrow III. Connie is survived by her children,
Jennifer Lynne Bommer, Geoffrey (Kellie) Bommer, Nancy Louise Bommer, and George
(Laura) Bommer; grandchildren, Erin (Rob) Locklear, Jodi Lynne Bommer, Geoffrey
Michael Bommer, Benton (Amy) Bommer, Brooke (Richard Hentsch) Bommer, Blaire
(Andrew) Bruns, Emily Jordan Bommer, and George Joseph Bommer; and her 9 great
grandchildren, Jackson Bommer, Camille Theisen, Emery and Marley Bruns, Jett
Locklear, Charlotte and Gemma Bommer, and Peyton and Lilly Locklear. Connie was born
March 3, 1929 in Germantown, PA. She graduated Springside School where she was
active in many sports. Connie graduated from Lake Erie College where she excelled in
Lacrosse and her favorite Field Hockey. She was inducted into the LEC Athletic Hall of
Fame. Many favorite summers were spent in Oswegatchie, CT, where her parents later
resided, surrounded by extended family and friends. This is where she developed her love
of sailing. In 1951, her senior year at LEC, she met her husband Jack on a blind date
arranged by their best friends. They made Columbus their home and raised 4 children.
Many cherished memories and friendships grew from their time living in Liv-Moor Heights.
She and Jack also were members of the Swiss Club and the Columbus Maennerchor.
Connie was an active member of St. Alban's Episcopal Church for over 60 years. She was
a member of the Pastoral Care Committee, Assistant to the Parish Administrator, and
Financial Secretary. Connie loved sailing, lighthouses, building doll houses, gardening,
and traveling. Surviving many health challenges over the years, Connie embraced life and
family and often said her key to longevity is to "keep your faith and sense of humor." She
is greatly missed. A memorial service will be held at St. Alban's Episcopal Church in
Bexley at a later date. She will be interned in the Memorial Garden there where her
husband Jack is. If you would like to share a fond memory you may visit the Schoedinger
Living Guest Book at www.schoedinger.com. The family would like to thank St. Alban's
Church and Hospice Home Care for all their help and support.

Cemetery
Saint Alban's Episcopal Chruch Memorial Gardens
333 South Drexel Avenue
Columbus, OH, 43209

Comments

“

Andrea Andrioff lit a candle in memory of Constance Bommer

andrea andrioff - September 07, 2020 at 10:24 AM

“

“

Nance, so sorry for your loss, may she always live in memory eternal!
andrea andrioff - September 07, 2020 at 10:25 AM

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Constance Bommer.

September 04, 2020 at 02:17 AM

“

"Connie was a parishioner, co-worker and friend when I served St. Alban's in the
mid-90's. She was always friendly, clear-thinking and kind. She had a very stable and
comforting presence, and was very supportive of me and my ministry as the
Assistant to the Rector, the Rev. Tim Carberry. I am sorry for your loss and thankful
that she was a part of my life. Philip College +

Philip College - August 31, 2020 at 08:53 AM

“

Thank you so much Phillip for sharing this wonderful memory.
Nancy Bommer - September 02, 2020 at 10:09 AM

“

My heart sank when I saw Connie's name this morning. Even as a child, I knew Jack
and Connie were one of the best looking and kindest couples in the room. Connie's
smile brightened that perception considerably, and Jack offering me a pickle from an
enormous barrel in his deli is still one of my favorite memories from so long ago.
They were my parent's friends, but they were and remain two of the very best of what
people can actually be, I've ever had the pleasure to know.

John Kellermeyer - August 30, 2020 at 07:40 PM

“

Thank you so very much John. I remember my parents talking about your parents with
fondness.
Nancy Bommer - September 02, 2020 at 10:09 AM

“

I remember Mrs. Bommer and her husband Jack from St. Alban's. Connie and my Mom,
Bunny White were Two Peas In a Pod when "Directing Traffic" during any number of
Church functions...but away from worshiping The Bommer's and The Whites were Pals and
their relationships pretty much said everything! Mrs. Bommer was always so caring in
asking if all was good in my world....This World now will be a bit quieter...but Heaven id
fuller now!
Stuart Durkee - September 08, 2020 at 03:07 PM

“
“

Thanks, Nancy, Jack and Connie were always special. Still are. So sorry for your loss.
John Kellermeyer - September 09, 2020 at 02:00 PM

Thanks for the comments, Stuart. Now, don't let the quiet last too long. The Bommers
deserve celebrating anytime you think of them. Do that often and well.
John Kellermeyer - September 09, 2020 at 02:03 PM

“

I learned so much from Connie Bommer. She was the most positive person I ever
knew. Aging as we all know is not for sissies. No matter what she went through she
would have a positive thing to say. She showed me it is not a defeat but a victory.
She would tell me about the family Thanksgiving dinners and she would light up
when she talked about her children, grandchildren and great grandchildren. Connie
you deserve the biggest solid gold trophy ever made. You were so loved and will live
on in our hearts. So thankful God allowed me to know you. I will see you again my
friend.

Madalene Roese - August 30, 2020 at 05:55 PM

“

So sweet. Thank you Madalen. She adored you.
Nancy Bommer - September 02, 2020 at 10:10 AM

“

I grew up with Nancy as a young girl and whenever I think of Mrs. Bommer I
remember my first camping trip with the family
I don’t think I I’ve been camping
since then. So glad for the experience .

Debbie (Rapp) Gillotte - August 30, 2020 at 04:30 PM

“

“

I remember that trip well Debbie! Memories give us comfort in life!
Nancy Bommer - September 02, 2020 at 10:11 AM

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Constance Bommer.

August 30, 2020 at 04:29 PM

